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Architects Play Host to
Geodesic Designer Tonight
One of architecture's moat con*
truver»l*l national leader* will be
a Km*»t of Architectural Engineer
ing (lu|iurtment tonlKht ami will
deliver u public lecture on "Archi
tecture for the Apace Ak*."
II* I* it. Buckminster Fuller,
perhaps hunt known for ileaiirnlnir
the k o o iI onI c ilonte, nuw widely
u**d UN Mnrlno Corps "geodesic
Igloos." for u huKo hotul conven
tion hull ut Honolulu, uml for
many other purpo**N, He will
epvuk a t Aon l.ui* Obispo's Vetornn* Memorial Hall at 7iUU p.m.
Architectural Engineering de
partment head George llB»*l*in
expects attendance from a* far
away a* Mode*tn, Fresno, Manta
Itarhura and other dlalanl place*.
Fuller, brought to campu* aa on*
of the college'* yearly calendar of
prominent epeukur* In various
field*, ha* been termed by one na
tional magaslne aa possibly "a

modern Beniamin Franklin." Oth
er# have called him "the modem
Leonardo da Vinci." Former
science editor for "Fortune Msgasine," he ha* been Influential In
semantics, various science* und
other urea* out*lde architecture,
proper.
Highly lntere*ted In Cal Holy's
"leum-hy-doing" student-project
ttp e of Instructional approach,
Fuller has visited the college
previously and helped set under
way the construction of what
was then the west coast's first
large-scale geodesic dome. It
was built from scrap materials
by Architectural Engineering
student* and remain* on campus
a* a department exhibit space.
Fuller was awarded this year's
Scarab (national honorary archi
tectural fraternity) gold medal.
His nomination was made by the
Cal roly arehltoets.

Auto Engineers to Hold
Safety-Economy Run

Cal Poly Entry
Wins Thame Title
In Rosa Parade
Hi. (leorg* and the Dragon, com
bined entry of the Nan Lula Obispo
nnd Kellogg-Voorhls campuses,
w h s mimed theme winner of the
1DSD Tournumunt of Roses Parade
ut Pu*udena. This was the second
time In recent yeura that the
theme prlxs hud ooen won by a
Cal I’oly entry.
The float portrayed a smokespewing floral dragon with Ht.
Oconee ustrlde u floral stead
standing his ground in its path.
Bobby Brown, son of Kellogg engi
neering student Jim Brown, played
the p art of Ht. George. The float
was Judged to be the one mo*t in
keeping • with the tournament*
over-all them# "Adventure in
Flowera," which had bean supgested as the parade theme by
students at the Kellogg campus In
the competition held met year,
Students from both campus**
constructed the float from flower*
grown on the southland campus.

National Ag Frat
Established H art

Students from Cal Poly will Hava a chanca to display thalr — Ogtifornla'i fourth (Delta) chapdriving akllla whan they compete for honors In a $afetyr tar of Alpha Zets national honor
Economy Run Saturday, January 24. With California leading ary agricultural fraternity will be
the nation in number of holiday traffic deaths, it was an established here January 34.
Chapter ie one of the old
nounced by safety experts th a t the young drivers will demon estAlpha
such
groups at the University
strate driving techniques which
could eliminate such tragic toll of
lives.
Approximately AO students will
participate In the .run which Is pat
terned after the annual Mobilgas
Economy Run.
Hponeorlfig the event is the
o ,, student
.vuunu ur_„Kn
Cal rPoly
branch of the Society of Automotive Engineers,
Offering technical assistance and
the gasoline and oil used
I* t^e (Jener*r Petroleum Corpor
ation. Also assisting in the run
will bo the California Highway <
Patrol and local law enforcement
officers.
Contestants In the HafetyEconomy Run will be Judged on
two counts) observance of all
safety 1 and traffic rules, and
amount of ga*ollns Heed to ne
gotiate the course. Adult observ
ers from the. Ia n Luis Obispo
Klwsnla will ride In each car to
assess bona It lea for Infractions
of traffic and safety rule*.
Lawrence D. Ellis, Cut Poly
student and chief steward In charge
of the run, said, "The prime purite of this event is to Instill in
s minds of the drivers of our gen
eration th at safe driving and safe
automobiles are two of the* best
way* to atay alive,
"It cannot be emphasised too
strongly," he added, "th at this run
Is not a race in any sense of the
word. These events are aimed di
rectly a t Just on* thing—driving
safoty. Has economy is the cri
terion of victory because It has
been proven th at the best drivers >
are the most economical.
By m eans'of a ton-mile formula

K

Three Polyitei
Get Commissions
T h r e e distinguished military
student* from Cat Poly’* Military
Ictanev and Tactics' Department
have been notified of their commlsNlon by the Deportment of
Army In Washington, im j ,
Upon completion of requirements
for gradual Ion. Dougin* M, Horne,
senior Model Below* major from
Ban Luis Obispo, will receive hi*
commission a* a Second Lieutenant
In the Military Police Corps of the
united m ales Army.
___ .
Mamusl R. Cole, Benlor Printing
major from AJwacadero, will re
ceive hi* commission In Armor, as
u Mecond Llsutenant.
Richard L, Rogers, Mechanical
Engineering major from Hayward,
having completed his requirement#
for graduation last month, re
ceived hi* commission In Armor,
es a Mecond Lieutenant^
Col# Is currently serving as a
Battle Group Commander of the
fa l Poly ROTC unit, and Horn*
I* serving as Hattie Group Kxscutlve Officer. .

for computing gasoline economy,
developed for the annual Mobilgas
Run, all automobile*, regardless of
•las or weight will compete on the
most neary equal basis yet deter
mined for measuring gasoline econ
omy. Stock American cars and
those of foreign make will be In
j ” £r llRi>*lL
.>Hr
driver and observer weighedin immediately before the run.
A course of approslmatsly 90
mile* Is being logged over the
streets, highways and freeways
of Man Luis Obispo rouniy by
James 0. And resen, Assistant
Dean of Engineering si f a l Poly
with the assistance of the Cali
fornia Highway Patrol. A real
istic minimum time to romplctc
the course based on all trafflr
aad safety rule* will also be
established.
Trophies for the best ton-milesper-gallon efforts will bs presented
to the winners at a luncheon to be
held at the college following the
run,
Cars entered In the event must
belong to entrants or their
famine* and mua( pass rigid
safety Inspections before they
things aa smooth tires, faulty
•re approved for the run. Much
windshield wipers or other ap
parent deferts will been a rar
out of the run unless the student
Has the condition corrected, Btu'genre who wish (o enter the run
mav do so by rontarllng Elite or
Rlrhard Heward, Advisory Bleward, on the campu*.

"Who li Your God?"
Who I* your Godf This Is the
queetlon that guest ipsakers from
several denomination* will raise In
seminar meeting* held during Cal
Poly'* third annual Releglon-ln•Life Week, January ld-28,
Purpose of KILW is to discover
who Ood Is, to understand Him
better, and to develop a closer re
lationship with Him, according to
the Rev, Ray lleer, executive sec- w ispy. : . 1 .
------- <
-----President Julian A. MrPhee
• will art a* honorary rhairman
of the executive committee for
the event. Other members at the
committee sre: chairmen, Will
Penns t eeeretaWr, C horea*
Cobh i public relation*, John
Mawy en faculty advisor, Dr. !..
Marvin Brown.
Ouesl speaker* will bei Dr, Paul
C, Klnaudo Ds VIII#, Roman Cath
olic;. Rabbi Julian F* ngold. Jawlsh|
l*n : Norman
N o r m s n L.
i„ Conard, Methodist)
Dr, Marc Jack ffmlth, Baptist!
Bishop Henry Bhlrss, Episcopal,
and Pastor Don Heffner, Lutheran.
RILW la sponsored by Cal Poly's
Inter-Faith Council,

of California, Berkeley. Beta Chap
ter is at U.C.L.A. Oamma Chapter
Is located at the University of
California College of Agriculture,
Davie. The Cal Poly chapter, oper
ating here and at tha Kellogg*
Voorhl* campus, will be Alpha
Zeta's "Delta."
Date for the installation aa
announced today by Dr, Louis L.
Madsen, Institute of Agricnlturol Mrlenres at Washington
Mists University, Pullman, cur
rent High Censor of the frater.
- nlly. Madsen and Dr. Fred LeCrone of Oklahoma Mute Uni
versity, Stillwater, will be In“ suiting officer*.
ApproxImaUly 200 student and
alumni members of Oamma Pi
Delta, Cal Poly agricultural fra
ternity of long standing, will form
the nucleus or DelU Chapter, Carl
0, Bsfrk, farm management faculty
member, I* faculty advisor.
Alpha 7,aU wa* organised in
1107 a t Ohio BUU University./
ChapUrs havs been generally lorated at Land Grant colleges. Mem
bers are selected on the basis of
undergraduate scholarship and
leadership in agilculture.

Got Talent? Need
Dough? Sign Up
For YF Contest
Anybody want some money—say
6*0?
That's first prise in thl* year's
annual Young Farm er Talent Nhow
being sponsored by tha campus
Young Farm er group. lacond place
winner will receive ft A; third place
wlnnor $10.
,
Young Farmers will present the
Ulent snow Fab, A during college
hour In the AC auditorium, Stu
dents with talent of any kind may
sign up In th* ASB office. Audi
tions will bs held Jan. 2fl at TiSO
p.m. In the AC auditorium.
Don Bandrldge, AII major, (a
Ulent show eommiUee chairman.
Winners from previous years
have been-at every nnetilon on the
Ulent spectrum. Hill Nielson walk
ed away with first prise money In
last year's conUet with hie fancy
rope trick*. A calypso group took
top honors two year* ago>
Only Cal Poly students may
•nUr,

Gonzalei Under Knit*
Little All American guard Carlo*
Oonxalcs was scheduled to undergo
surgery a t 7 o'clock this morning
for bona chips on his right elbow,
(ionsales, a junior, Injured his el
bow during the past season, Ha
Is In the French hospital, The | | 0
pound lineman Is expactad to be
hack in class*# Monday.
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Printer’s Choice . . .

M ill FBINTMO W i l l ,
flora Kay Betti, Mtse Central Coast Print
ing Week. Is all set te help Mat Plea PI and the Central Coast Club,
Priming Meuse Crallsmen, celebrate len franklin's birthday from January
11-17, Printing Week activities on (be Cal Pely Campus Include an open
house all week In Ike printing department, and a banquet Baturday,
Jan. 17, at Ike la n la Maria Inn,

Fifteen Cal Poly Printers to
Join Craftsmen’s Club
’lfUen Cnl Poly Printing mnjors
I be InngurnUd into the
J
CrnfUmen's club on Jan. 17 dur

ing this year’s inUrnatlonal P rint
ing Was*, Jan. 11 to 17. Inauguratlon ceremonies will be eonducted at a Joint Printing Week
banquet, sponsored by Mat Pica
PI and the CrefUmen'e dub, at
the BanU M aria Inn.
Cal Poly will be among the
many particlpanu in Printing
Week a* the Printing department
and Mat Pica PI membare kick
off campue activities.
Mat Pica PI members, In con
junction with th* Central Coast
flub of Printing House C rafts
men, will mark Printing Week
In Man Luis Obispo county with
displays, and television appearances.
Miss Flora Kay Kcott, Ban Luis
Obispo, will rslgn as Miss Print
ing Week during campus fmstlvl>
tlas. The IB year oidMIs* Scot! is

Loi Lecheros Honors
Two Dairy Figure*
Roger Jeeeup, nationally-known
Glendale ..dairyman, -and C, W,
"Jack" Robinson, Clemente, promi
nent veteran breed figure In the
Industry, are 1966 "special honora"
named Mr Los Lecheros, organisa
tion of Dairy Husbandry and Dairy
Manufacturing majors.
They will be swarded koaorary
Lo* Lecheros memberships at
the annual dairy banquet. Janu
ary $1. Dairy laduetry leaders
and Cal Poly dairy alumni from
throughout th* west will attend
th* eanual affair,
Preceding tlm banquet, tho Uaditlonal " o p e n ____
__ „be.held
___
house" will
Ot the dairy unit on "Swiss Hill,7'
Just outside the central area of
the campus.
Jessup has been Intereeled for
many years In the student-pre
lect type of training for which
Cal Poly Is noted.
Robinson, a leader in develop
ment of Guernseys on tbs West
Coast, was a member of the Cal
Poly dairy department faculty
(set year—filling a vialtlng-poet
during th* sabbatical absence of
Russell Nelson,

Gltndalt Foundation Starts
m 4C Scholarship
Establishment of an annual #600
scholarship at Cal Poly by the
Hugh II. Logan Foundation of
Glendale, has been announced by
Dr, Julian A. McPhee. The scholar
ship is to b« awarded each spring
to s student at the college plan
ning to enter th* field of sir condi
tioning, heating, or plumbing,
The award ie to be mad* In the
spring of the 1recipient's Janior
year for us* the following year.

sponsored by Mat Pies Pi, Bha ie
a 1017
IV»7 gradual#
yruduaU Iof Ban Luie
Obl.po High school.
r

i r i

Priatlng Weak
tie* Jaa. IT

Rltterband. Glean Parker, Dick
Mtratter, Bill Wheeler, C. K.
While, Kiev* Mott, Btaa Goff,
IHck Wyckaff, Ken Kelleber,
Larry AI per!*, Jock R, Pierce,
Doug Parker, end Hill Warrea.
Printing week committeemen
Include! Dick Wiggins, chairman)
Htan Goff, advisor) Colin White,
Jack Plaraa, and Bill Andanon,
publicity) Rob Howell, Jehn Hard.
Bill Warren, Larry Eastman, Bill
Whaaler, and Ernie Brasil, dis
play*) and IArty Alperln, In
charge of printing.

Now Staff Taint
Ovar El Mustang
Board of Publications and Pub
licity Control has appointed new
Editorial and Advertising staff
members to El Mustang for the
W inter UuartST,
Harold Young, BOP Ckalr.
man, annonnead that D a rt
Kcmpf hoe been named Editor
In-Chief and Jeannette Briggs
will be Advertising Manager.
Bhe i* the firet coed is Cal Poly
history to bold that peoltiea.
Journalism 'm s S f i r m T S rild au !
succeed* Mike Mattl* in the Edl.
torial chair, This I* hi* second
quarter in the position having
been Editor during th* Bpring
served as a reporter, sport* edltor and Associate Editor of El
Mustang, news bureau reporter,
and Goal Post Editor.
Ml*# Briggs, sophomore Ag.
rlrultural
Journalism
major
from Citrus Heights, take#
over from Lea f/safrearo. Bhe
has keen «■ the advertising
staff for three quarters sad
has worked on El Rodeo.
The. remainder of the s tiff,
named by the editor, Includes
Mtan Goff, Associate Editor, and
Gale Knstod, Feature E ditor,,
Goff
w i i ii«r r• i ysenior
_. . . . Printing Kngingering major
' >r from Tueson,
Arisons,
-------- Ilia previous publics.
lions experience include* Produc-

tS J B n a c R

K S 'a t

Mat Plea Pi's magasin*.
Knstod Is ■ junior English m s.
Jor from Marflnes. H* ha* boon
a newt bureau and El Mustang
reporter.

Case Honors

Fell qunrtor marked another first
in grad# point tv srsg si for girls
living on enmpua, A» In the past,
the tnre# women'* reeldenc# hnlle
rated hlgheat grade point wli*.
Chnee Hall, homing junior and
aenlor girl*. was on top with a
2.66 OPA. May Nlchola, head raildent, and Sally Ward, Long Bsach,
credit the high a v e r a g e o f t h #
dorm to quiet and organised study.
Sophomoraa in Jaaparean wart
only 10 points behind with a 2.46
OPA, Haron Hall freahman wound
up the quarter with 2.86,
Malea on enmpue, not to b* out
done, followed with Diablo Dorm,
managed by Dan Haley from Polo
Alto, and Mariposa, under the aniiervlalnn of Lonnie Harwell of Tu
lare, tied for fourth place each
with OP As of 2.88.
Total on-campua roeldent aver
ages wer# a healthy 2.21, however,
the Aret Aftean halls ranged from
2.66 to 2,08.
According to reaidant supervi
sor Don Morris, it hea been found
for the second year that approx
imately 60 per cent of the on-cam-,
pua students who are on probation
are roommates of one another. The
scoreboard:
OPA
HALL
2.60
Chase
S.46
Jesperaen
2.86
Haron
2.88
IMablo
2.8M
Merinos*
•• 2.00
Whitney
2.28
Palomar
2.27
.Shasta
2.26
Lassen
2.22
Honoma
2.17
Tuolumne
2.16
Deuel
2.00
Monterey
2.06
Teheme
4,03
Modoc

Haw Loan Program
Is Mad# Available
Plans for participation in the
National Defense Education Act
loan program during the 1080-60
academies year are being made by
the Ran Lula Obispo end KelloggVoorhls campuses, according to
Doan of Students Everett Chand
ler.
This loan program will enable
any full-time student to borrow
up to 21000 per year to a maxi
mum of 16000 for hie or her ed
ucational neede. Pay-bark pro
visions are liberal, allowing 10
years for full payment to be
made. A three per cent Interest,
which becomes effective after
graduation or leaving college, te
charged,
In order to qualify for this loan
program, a college must match
the Federal grant by providing
one ninth of the total loan fund.
The one-ninth matching fund
muet bo from a completely unreatricted source,
/
Of special lntarsst t6 taach er
candidates la ■ "forgiveness"
clause which states that a per
son need pay back only one-half of
the total loan, provldad ha eaters
nad remains active In the teaching
•profession for a specified time.

Four Foreign Agriculturalists
Study Here on American Tour

Placement J
Calendar

TROPHY WINNERS—Pictured above ora three Mualanq trophy winners
at ih# H»illandi iaikstball Tournament early in December, L«lt le Jerry
lhaoklofurd who wai seleoled on Iho all-tourney loam at a lofward spot,
Coach Ed Jorgeneen aland* In the middle with Iho Irophy Ih# Mustang
loam won loc aooond pluc# and right to Malcolm McCormiek with tho
award ho won lor outitandlng sportimanihlp, Tho Mustangs won their
lint two gamot oi Iho tournament downing Redlands and Paiadona Naaero no, but dropped the llnalo to tourney winner Chapman,__________

Cowls Act Mon
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Krldar. January (
l . M . MA1IINK I I HI I'M. T h s . Ia n rw u u .
i l*i i, - uffli’Vr »i'lt «*il«mi 11 (tin will b» avail*
nl.lv In tlm luwvr hull. Ailm. Illilii.
.T
- KlondMy, January I I
T«**day, January 1.1
IIHANT M l llllll.I, OHd'llAHI>«, IN I'.,
Ilrd IUaff-Bak*r»fl*ld. Mr,, lintnl Mvrrlll
will tnlvri low MMilum 111 Cruua, ,
Mund*r, January I I
Tu»"d«>. January I I
H IIIIH
AIHCHAVT COMPANY. lllvrr-aid*, I allf. Mr. Paul Duval, Mruftaalunsl
Hlal’mimit
tti'l>r*"*nUtlv»,
will
lntar>
vl»w •vnlum In Ayrii, IK and MK.
lu rid " ), January I I
AIH KIHCK r U lU IT TKMT C INTKH,
Kd»*rd* AKH
Mr
llurtla Thurnlun,
l'lar*mrn» uffloor, will IntrrvUw «*n|or*
In ACAIl Aii'li latriii’turnl option), A run,
Chum, KM, K I.. Malh. MK. I’hy* Hal.
W»dn*ad*y, January U
.
Thursday, January It
I.D IK IIK K II A IR IH A P T COHP., Calif,
Illy., Uurbank, A rpprmuMtullv* of thu
1*1 uftMMiniial
lluiiartmunl will Inlvrvlsw.
"•nlura In A»ru, A l'A II, Aruh (alruotural
option,| KK, Kl. Math, MK, I'hya Mat.
Mrdnnday, January 14
I'huraday, January I I
NATIO NAL lll'H R A II OK STANDARDS,
lloulHvr. Colorado. Mr. Hnyil l>. Nalaun,
Aol-loot I'erautmel Offli'vr, Mr. Uulrert
w . Iliihbsrrl, Kiwi run la Uslsntlat, will
Inlarvlvw -,'iilur. In ACAIt, Kt„ Msth
MK, Phya Sal.
I'huraday, January I t
JOHNSON NKKVll'K COMPANY. Mr,
W. O, MU'wart, Lira Anuelea llranvh ManSeer, will Inlsrvluw aanlura In AUAH.and

Three Sponsors
Offer Religious
Classes in SLO

Thsraday, January I I
POOD
M ACIIINRRY
A
( II KM 1CA L
COUP., Man Jaaa, Csllf. Mr. Hubert K.
It*IIIla, Psraunnnl, Orilnanas Dir., Mr.
Wilbur W. iirltun. Psnunnsl Msnsuar,
Corporal* Offli'S, will Intarvlaw aanlura
In AUAH. MR and Pbys Mai,
PACIFIC W
T a
ol ) VCR CO.
( I ’atlfl* (Jambls Kablnaan Cs.) Mr. Jarry
Nrrusua. I'sraunnsl Manaesr, Iwll Intar
vlaw Aerlaultursl aanlura—ass yuur dausrtmant haad for tub d«*«rlpllun end
nlrlns r«|ulr*m*nU.

PITTMBC RottVli’BA*" MfflNRM

STREL

A school of religion open to Cal CO., Ssnls Clara. Csllf. Mr. Robert P.
Ilarrett, I'sraunnsl Msnseer, will Intar
Poly students will be olTered again
aanlura In Arab latruatursl upthis quartsr. Three daises, spon vlaw
tUin.) and MR, psrtleulsrly the waldlne
sored by a trio of organisations, eetM
lull
will be on the agenda.
IPO RTAN TI
uir
I'lssss elan for appointments and
The classes will mset on# hour
uhutn- seellistlen blank * 4w tee Rinse
n-w otfei-kvt- no college oredit ie
man! Offlrv. Adm. SOS. Company krugiven.
rhurae and lltaratur* srs svsllabl* and .
ahi.uId b* read prlur to yuur Interview,
"Practical Applications of ths
Currant
Opportunities wltb Rmplsyars
Hsrmon on the Mount" under the
Not tnlarvlawlns sn tk* Csmtua
direction of Dr. Evelyn Devoroi
MTATR OP ( AUPO H NIA
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesdays In Junior l.and and Water I'a* Analyst
The California Slat* Personnel Hoard
the Wesley Building, It Is a study
uf tha saamlnstlun Indlof what others have said about (he sunuussament
saws the final data fur flllnu appliesHerman on tho Mount, what It Ilona la January IS, ISISi aaamlnatlun
maans, und how It can apply to Sets la Pehruary T, IMAM i Ih* aalsry rune*
la from I t l a to U i i .
the individual. It Is a discussion
Junior Hlahl sf Way Asanl l Tha Calif
course.
ornia Mtal* IVr-onnrl Hoard announae"Introduction to the Bible" dl-' msnt Indicate* the liusrd la sunllnulna te
appllralluna from aanlura.
reeled by Hev, William Brewer, acaatil
Application furma ar* available Ih the
Baptist College Pastor, will meat I'lasement
Office.
at 7:80 p.m. Mondays at the Wes
ley Building. The course Is an In
troduction to understanding the .
Bible as a whole, In eight classes u
bird's eyu view of the sweep of his
tory Is gained In a study which
seeks to understand the meaning*
und purpose of scripture.
Presbyterian College 1’astor,
Kev. Key Hear will teach tho "Prin
ciples of Christian Family Life." Rdller's Nslsi Pnlluwlne Is s Istlsr from
The class will meet Thursday
ths Dssn of eiiidsntt st San J.ms ils ls
noons at 14*18 Foothill Boulevard. Cnllsuv In Csl I’uly'* Dssn uf Slud*nls
Kvvrau Chsndlvr sft*r Ih* Csl Poly.
From the framework of the Chris San
Jin* fiKiihall rams si whlrh Urns
tian faith a study will be made of H »»> rsporled that ih* hus,' "Mustanu"
the mounlng of marriage, prepar hsiinwr ws« lahvti III su iiim h l from | hmation for marrluge, the role of sex, pwo'lnn nf Cal l',»ly stuilvnlir
the role of religion In the home Dean Everett Chandler
and In child training, und the pro Dean of Htudcnta
California Rtate Polytechnic
blem of dlvorou,
College
Iteglstratlon will be taken In Cu
Han I.ula Obispo, California
bicle E until Tuesday, Jan, 13,
Dear Mr. Chandleri
I regret that our atudenta In.
Itlated an unnleasant Incident re
McGrath Directs AC garding
the cal Poly banner after
Jam#* M. McOrath has been ap the football game the other night.
pointed head of the Air Condi The Individuals involved have
tioning and Kefrlgeratlon Engi been censured and wo have dealt
neering Department. McOrath Is onty with Individuals In view of
succeeding Norman Hharp* who the fact that there were student!
asked to be relieved of hie admin not affiliated with Delta Rlgma
istrative duties end to .return to Phi fraternity who were involved
full-time teaching after 21 year* In the Incident.
In addition to this, your atuas department head.
__ MoOrath was a student In the dents should have receivsd letter* *
department he now heads from of apology from our atudants who
wore involved. If this does not
1986 to 1281. In 1940 he received
n Bachelor of Arte degree with a happen please let me know.
Sincerely yours,
major In Industrial Education
(s) Stanley C. Bens
from Hanta Barbara Htatr College.
__
Dean of Rtudents
Hie professional experience In
cludes that as licensed operating
engineer for Hants Barbara Genera) Hospital i Hoff General Hos
pital, U J . Army: and Merchants
.Wadding balls rang for Kay
Ice and Cold Storage In Ban F ran Curtla.
Student activities adviser,
cisco,
Charles Williams, mechanical
He also was chief engineer U.S, and
Army Transport Mervleei superin engineering major, during the hollThey were married Doc. 27
tendent of machinery, if,8, Naval day*,
in East Lansing, Mich.
Yard, Manila, The Philippine*:
Md on engineering officer, U.S,
Navy.

San Jose Doan
Replies On
Stolen Banner

Kay Curtis Weds

Prof: "If | saw a donkey starv
ing, and I gave him food, what
virtue w ould! he ahowfngT"
Htudenti "Brotherly lovel" —
WHO Evergreen

BANKS RADIATOR
•nd BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS

I«*i a good honest
beauty servtee"
Teaag'e Beauty Shop
E.l. and I.O. YOUNO
Rhone LI 3-4064

FACUI.TY

DISCOUNT
Red lelldl^, 21 years
AT 1011 Tsr# It. ten Lull Oils

uf farming operations such at
soil preparation, cultivation, har
vesting,
weed
control,
etc,)
■election, operutton, maintenance,
and management of farm machin
ery! techniques of fprm shop
equipment; and testing, repairing,
und servicing of furm tractors ana
other agricultural machinery and
such other courses as are nec
essary for an understanding of
farm mechanisation.
Upon completion of their course
of study here, the Yugoslavs will
continue their tour to the UMIverslty of Nebraska.
Their Itinerary also Includosi
Alllt-Chalmers
Manufacturing
Company., Milwaukee, Wisconsin;
International Harvester , Export
Company. Chicago, Illinois; Mssaey-llurrla-Fcrguaon, Inc,. Detroit,
Michigan; und u coueluiilng con
ference with tho Program Plan
ning Committee, Foreign Training
Division of the U.H. Department
of Agriculture, Washington,

Ffttie Yugoslavian- agriculture,
lats, hero since Dec. 14 ar# spend
ing three moifthe on cumpua us
part of an intensive tour to study
U.B, fttrm mschnnlsntlon nnd
manufacturing fitrm mnchlnery.
In un effort to Increase agri
cultural production, Ytigoulavla
lu launching hur Industrial sector
into production of tractors und
form implements and those tour
mumbera will bo expected to udviuo In the selection, adaptation
and utlilsutlon of this equipment,
URDA officials explain,
The four, all greduutee of the
Faculty or Agriculture In Yugoulaviu with e degree equivalent
to a II.H.. Hrei Nikola Ademov
of Hkopljei Itndlvoje DJoklr of
I'rokupljei DJuro Koellsn of Hlav.
I'osexm and Momlr Mllueevlc of
Nurajevu.
The agriculturalists will attend
claxsss during the winter quarter,
to study scientific nnd profes
sional training In farm mechani
sation. Their courses will Include:
specialised study of equipment
recommended for different types

Honors Go to Two '
ROTC Students

Ag Journalists Hive
New Department Head

James O. Lee, senior Biologioal
Science major from Atascadero,
end Georg# Q.'Yntee senior Arohllecture major from Los Angeles,
hnvs boon appointed “distinguished
military atudenta" for their Acad
emic excellence and leadership In
tholr majors and In the Cal Poly
Department of Military Science
and Tactlce,
,
Presentation of tho awards was
ty d * by Col. W.E.H, VoehL head
of the Military Science and Tactics
-•“ irtment, when the Cal Poly
unit mot In ths Engineering
orlum Tuesday morning.

Vincent J. Oates, n long-time
newspaper man and
former director of publications for
ths Henry J , Xaissr Co,, Oakland,
has been appointed acting-head of
the ilspsrtment of Agricultural
Journalism.
Hie appointment, announced by
Robert E. Kennedy, dean of Arts
nnd Rclences. Is for the first alx
months of 1069 while Ken Ki(jch,
head of the department sines its
start In I960, Is o n a sabbatical
leave visiting universities, colleges
and eommunlcatinns organisations
In tha mld-W*at and east.
California

Oates, a Cal I'oly ataff mem
ber for In* nasi year, cam* to
the college from Kaleer head
quarter* at Oakland. He has
been reporter and assistant city
editor for the San Jose Evening
News, prase of fiver end public
Information officer for the U.B.
Navy, reporter and editor ifor
the Hallnae Index JeurnalJH aUnas Morning Post and' the

"W inter Wonderland"
In TCU Tomorrow
To start tha winter dance sea
son, College Union Dance Commit
tee will welcome all comera to
"W inter Wonderland" at a record
dance In the newly renovated
TCU on tomorrow night.
Dick Rtroeter ia In charge of the
party beginning at 9 p.m.

Hanta Rosa Republican, and edl-

tor of the California State Em
ployment Association news pub
lication* out of Sacramento.
Kltch, head of the west's only
departm en t ■nnriaifflTtg in agricul
tural Journalism, will return to Cal
Poly July 1 after visits which take
him aa far a* the saat coast,

Cl fHuMahf
Cellletnla lied* Pslyteeknlf College

Graduate Record Exam
Set For Jan. 17
Graduate record examination,
required for entrance to certain
graduate nnd professional schools',
» to be given Saturday*.Jan. 17,
at the Teatlng Center, announce*
Dr, Harry A, Grace, associate dean,
counseling and testing.
Information concerning the ex
amination may be aceun-d at tho
Testing Center or by writing to the
Wucatlon Testing Service, Box
J7Him, Lot Angelas 27.
All applications must reach the
Loe Angeles office of Educational
T estin g ‘Service not later thdn 16
.lays before the date of tho exam.
Knrly rtgUtrAtlon Is r«romm«n<liul.

(Ban Lsl* Okla|i* Came**)
Kdllor ll*v * Kvmpf
A-Mtrla(« KilKur Sian OuM
.
Kvatur* KtUtor (ial* Kn-lad
Adctrll-lnx M*nas*r J«ann«M* Uriel*
PnidAdlun Mnn*a*r- Dun NMtllfe
.. « . . . .
(Iriirs* Thatch*.
PuMlahnl Iw ll* w w klr durlfls (h* Mhool
r * *r » ir*|,l holliUr- and raamlnitlUin p«rsal* l-r ih* A-*oi|at*<l Mlud*nl-, r illf urnl* Mi mi.' I'„lri,,i'hnl>' ('<ill*e», Man Lul*
llhl.pn, r'allfurnla.
I’rln lnl by *lud*iil» niajurllia In I'rliilliiu, Dlvl«h.n o(
Knaln»*rln» Th* opinion" **|ir*» n l la
INI- i»|.*r |n >lkn«d *<llliirlala and artMaa ar* th* vl*w* of th* wrll*ra and do
Mid n«'*M *rllr m tr«»oil Ih* opinion" of
lh» *U ff, vl*w* or th* A"".wlai,-I Jlliid*nl
ll.aly, nor offlrlol i,|.p<lun-, Molwrrlpllon
lirlr* Stf.tNI p*r r*« r In odvanr*. (Ifrli'O*.
I Hoorn | | , Admlnlalrnlkm IliiUdlns.
vond *!*•• Pofflos* nokl o( Mon Lsl*
(>bl«|M,. California.

DON'S SHOE SHOP
’ SHOE REPAIRING
COWROY ROOT'REPAIRS
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Carlos Gonzales Named to Little All-American Football Team
iieath ard, Midden

Ej^B^Tack'ie
Two Mustang grlddtra w on
named for honor* during the bollday.
Hob Reathard, senior quarter
back, wns named the outstanding
senior on the Cal Poly squad and
wa* nominated for the pop Warner
awa rd given each year to the outstand
idlng senior ball player on the
Pacific Coast, The award la made
.b y the Palo club In Palo A lto .'
winner of the trqphy thla year l»
Joe Knnp, Unlyeralty of California
quarterback.
John Madden, 160 pound
tackle. played almost 60 mlnutea
of ball for the email college allAmericana who faced the large
college all-Amerleaha In Tuacon,
Arlsona, Jan. 3, All-American
Howl.
Madden played the whole gam*
on the defensive platoon and also
. played a great deal on offense, Th*
'•big boys’* won, 14-18.
Madden wee signed last year aa
a "led shirt" by the Philadelphia
Eagles in the National Football
. League. It haa alto been reported
th at th* representatives of a
Canadian profeaalonat football
team have approached Madden.

Fred Ford, Willie Hudson
Receive Honorable Mentions
Poat season honora awarded a
number of Mustang griddet-a
olnted out the outstanding play
urned In by the big green Ma
chine last Fall, Cal Poly footballera were trained on many allopponent teama as well aa allleague and all-amerlcan,
Carlos
Consoles, 2H0-pound
guard,
was named to
firstfirst
„ .a rd , was
tothe the
toi
‘
“ ' all-amerlcan
team of * the
little
squad,
.uad. Hie
Ilia running
running m att, Willie
... _
Hudson, 205, and Fred Ford, fleet
Mustang halfback, received honor
able mentions.
Four Mustang linemen were
eelected on the first string of
the California Collegiate Ath
letic
Association
all-league
team. Ilruc* Butterfield, 100pound end, John Allen, 115ound tackle, (ionaalee, end
leh Mag, Ill-pound center,
all mad* first team positions.
A curtla Hill, 185-pound end,
udaon, Bob Beathard, quarterick, end Ford received honor
able mentions.
Th* little all-amerlcan team Is
selected by aporte writers of Asso
ciated Press while the CCAA team
Is picked
by
league-member

f
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Mustang Cagers Play
League Opener Tonight
Having

already

equalled

laat

y ea r's total number of victories,

MODERN DANCE—Jerry Shacklelurd, IS, Mustang lorward. and ’John
Nlsksn ol Pasadena do a modern ballet In the gam* here Tuesday night.
Ihaoklelurd was heading tn lor a lay-up shot while Rleken wa* attemptng to display his delenslv* prowess. Th# Mustang sharpshooter counted
12 points lor th# victorious Qreen and Qold.
(Photo by Pat Keeble)

Bronco Wrestlers
Cancel; Challenge
Session Tonight
It will be Ik free for
Ipnight at H o'clock na tn* varsity
wrestlers conduct a "ohallapga
night" to see who steps onto the
mat to face UCLA, Jan. 16.
Th# University of Santa Clara
was scheduled to Invade Poly gym
nasium tonight but the Broncos
cancelled heenuae of lllneaa.
Last year the llardenmen down#d Hunta Clara 22-8 and 82-2 and
bsited UCLA 10-10,
The Mustangs, who went un
defeated In 16 dual meet* laat
rear and won th# Pacific Coast
ntercolleglate title, will be
without the eervlce* of Jerry
Canfield for several week*. Canfield, third place winner In the
PCI at 1A7 pounds, underwent
knee surgery over the Chrlatma*
vacation,
Th# green nnd gold 1058 newly
wed cantaln, Tom Hall, wa* In
volved In an automobile accident
m urnlng to college thla weekend.
The crash which hospitalised his
wife, left Hall, tho PCI’* outstundIng wrestler lust yenr, with assort
ed bruises. He should be ready for
intersquad action tonight, however.

Prep Wrestlers In
All-Day Tourney
More than 120 prep wrestlers
nrv expected to participate In
Saturday's third, annual high
school, the- ovent la scheduler! to
begin at 10 a.m. Championship
eventa are aet to atart at 4 p.m.
Ten high achoola.aro entered In
the day-long tourney whloh was
won by Madera high In 1068. lloat
Atascadero annexed the crown In
the event’s first yenr, 1067.
The following schoola will parti
cipate: North Bakersfield, Tulare,
Corcoran, Fresno, Palmdale, Santa
Marla, Arroyo Grande, San Luts
Obispo, Madera and Atascadero.

Coach Ed Jorgensen takes hla
Mustang eager* south into th*
league openers against Long Beach
ana San Diego tonight nnd tomor
row night.
The 1068-60 Green and Gold
have recorded an 8-8 season re
cord while laat winter's roundbaltors finished their campaign with
an 8-16 wtn-loaa mark.
Tuesday night th* locals recor
ded their second win of the season
over Pasadena Naaerene, 74-08,
Earlier in th* season tha Jorgeneenmen downed the Crusaders 7147 In th* Redlands Tournament.
In recording their eight tri
umphs the green and goldora
have established themselves aa
one of th* top SO defensive lead
ers In the nation. The Mustangs
11 foes have scored an nveraxe
of nearly 58 points a game while
Poly has been acorlng at a better
than 06 point a tilt clip.
Chapmfin CoHegerwhvner of trite
Redlands tourney, and Kent State,
t it list of the recent Santa Marla
Winter Clnaalc, and th* San Diego
Marine* are the foe* to claim vic
tories over Poly, The Muatanga "The Lieutenant Wore Shirts"
have defeated Redlands, Pasadena
twice, Sacramento State, Chico* Is CU Filch Tonight
State, Cal Aggies a t Davis, Uni
"The Lieutenant Wore BklrU" Is
versity of California at Santa Bar
bara, and San Francisco State,
ror rrtdny, January 0. Th#
champion of the F ar Weatern Con roring
movla atars Tom Ewell, Hhora#
ference tournament at Areata
North and Rita Moreno, and will
early In December,
b* ahown at 7 nnd t) in tha AC
Th* local* will be going agalnat
Auds
sum* toughlee In thla weekend’*
Th# atory Involve* a scrlptwrlnmteata. San Diego State haa top ta r’a wlft who Jolna th# armed
pled Pepperdine this season while
forces, ilia antics to keep up with
the latter dumped Wheaton, th*
her and croaa tha ocaan to Hawaii
mak# the comedy hilarloua.
top amall college In the nation.

I,

Pate's W ila h ir e
SERVICE
"Col Poly's Povorit#
Service llotlon"

ALL MAIOA IIA M D I

Long Beach State claims a "aky.ae'aplni" team with planty of
bench strength.
On th* atatlatlca aids of th* ladgar Poly claims a naar 40 par oant
accuracy count on field goals and
<17.6 on fra* throws. Opponents’
figure* are 86.8 for field goals and
60.1 par cant on fra* shots.
Probable starters for tha Mua
tanga on tha southland journey
will be Jerry Shackalfurd and Mal
colm McCormick at forwards. Lob
Thetford, cantor, and Jim Clark
nnd Vic DIGIovannl at guards.
DKilovannl
Jorgensen's
_ _ lad_____Pf*
,_. J
proteges Tuesday night In their
win over Paaadena wltl
points. Th* two teama battl
even terms through the first half
with th* Muatanga moving ahead .
to lead SI-18 at halfllms. Fol
lowing th* Intermlaalon, the
Muatanga cam* out red hot tak
ing a 18 point lead which they
never gave up.
Other* scoring war* Jerry Shac
kleford and Mai McCormick with
12 each, Georg* Campbell, 11, Bob
Thetford, «, nnd Jim Clark, 4.
~

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing
Come In and See

"Willie W atts"
— A t T h .—

V ■■.Auto Float
Tire Store
1413 Montery St.

DISCOUNT To All

OIL

POLY STUDENTS

■ •hind C ollege S quare
LI 3-7111

Nationwide Guarantee

coaches a t their winter meeting.
Final ratings found th* Muetanga in 10th place In United
Pree* International’* poll of email
MUMML
Twenty-alx of the 1051 Mus
tangs have won lettqri, according
to Head Coach LsRoy Hughes.
Bruce Butterfield received the
o n ly fourth-year
award. Bine*
arriving on the Pply scene the
200-pounder ha* played end,
tackle, end guard.
Seven third year numerals have
been awarded
----- to five seniors and
two juniors. Bob Williams and Pat
Lovell each received third year
letter* a n d -h av e another year of
eligibility. Benton receiving third
year awards war* John Allen, Jim
Doyle, Bob Moore, Bob Beetnard,
and Dick Mannlni.
Nln#
i« grldders
■
received second

year awards and the same num
ber alelmed their first Utters,
■•••"d year men were Darwin
McGIIL John Madden, Carlos
Gonial**, Willi* Hudson, Rleh
2?**j
Kloetsrmen, Fred
H?ll ’ C ,ud# T,rB#r #IM* wlllto
Th* nine first year letter wintiers
Include C
Hill,, DioV
“
* u r‘ t l i __
Tucker, Dal* Nordatroih,
Dennison, 2Gary
Hor Ton
5!5!?I?.on'
, r Y Van Horn,
Darnell, Benny
Martin, Ray
Porraa end Glenn Harman.
Halfback Hidski Hamamoto auf,#rvfd a*
received a
Dougherty
manager’*

wwv llUVIllViQt ] | |
a team manager and
first year award. Art
received a ascond-yaar
U ttar. ,

Coticket Call
For "Athletei"
. V

"

naapaotlT* coaches for golf,
baseball, track,, swimming and
tsnnla have announced masting
time* *nd places fop Interested
student*.
Golf mentor Charles Hank*
will mast with M
NM ittfin
prosper
t -------— , a t .IfiiaOjMm
2 ir ^
■tlckmen
today
U«
the math lab In th* Ag
Ing. Hanka urges an eariy turn
out aa practice la alatcd to begin
next weekend on tha Morro
Hay golf course.
Bill Hlcka, ascond-yaar baa*ball coach, reports ha will mssl
with -dlNMond enthoaiast* Inter
ested In either froah or vara It)
competition Wednesday, Jan. 1-1
» i 4:80 p.m. In Library 114.
With the first swimming mast
little mors than a month away
head man Dick Anderson inritei
all man interested in the splash
sport to drop-ln.at tha Poly tank
during tha MuaUng varalty'i

T o d d '* B o a r S # r v i c #
T | m TniA|nA
W)i##l A llfR lR f*igltitlni
rreat Bed BeballdUtg
,

Invitation to
L I V E IN I U R O P I
F O R 80 D A Y I I
i n Bf shoese our axtlfing 40-day ROYAL TOUIII
You'll thrill to tha grandeur *( th* Mattarhers , ,
ride * gondola Is
Vanlaa , , climb the Eiffel Towar Is fabulous Paris
Investigate Ilf*
behind the Iren Curtain In last Itr lln l You'll really get to KNOW th*
ceuntrlei you visit by wsndtrlng through aresi most trsv kllari navar ice,
*1 wall at ALL tha m*|or attractions!
You'll ihar* th* aultamsnt and adventure of th|| IXPfiM l(N C I O f A
LIF IT IM I with otFisr collage itudsnti and yaung grsduatoi , , ,"
>(#«d yew'l
like (h* psnonal sttsntlon wa give to every datalll
/
Isfo rs maWrfg A N Y plant for nsrt lummsr, yeu ow#
It t* yourself to investigate tha Eur-Cal Travel Tour,
Drop ui s Ilns-gtodsy-Jfer our Informally# 16 page
folder. Il l free, and
sure It #411 In l*r#*t you I
i

1

1

EURCAL
I 1 M rafagreph Aa*., Berkeley 4, California
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Campus Bovinei
Win Dairy Awards

Ice Cream Ex

Cal Poly dairy eattla hava won
a ohnmplonship and two roiom
champlonahlpo in tho All-Western
contoot sponsored by tho Wootorn
Dairy Journal according to contoot results rocolvad at tho college
Dairy Huabandry Dopartmont,

Cal Poly Ouornaoya woro
tho boat throo femaloa in tho
contest.
' .
Tho get of McDonald Farmi
Jenson won tho roaorvo champion,
ship for aonior gst of Guernsey
airt. The got of Belmont H. Finn
•Aim won reserve Junion not of
Joraay sire.
The Cal Poly eattla wara tho
only collage entriaa for tho competition which ia held annually
Mini Judged from photographs of
tho anlmnla entered.

1 Club News Column
Will Continue
Cl Mustang will continue Ita
coverage of club nawa In a apodal
niliimn thm quarter,
If your club hue it n«wa item
• that you wmild Ilka to have pub*
llahea. contact Penny Gardner,
P.O.
Box MO, or fuim
turn It
to the
the
‘
It In
In to
KNOW THIIR FLAVORI—Cal Poly's dairy produote ludglng team reeel vee the loo cream oup lor excellence In judging that product at the 24th
J u i u l ! ”',,uV,i|Jh«,T !u.w K »!
annual collegiate otudenl’a International conies! In Judging dairy produote in Chicago in December. Had Orange, right, hande the trophy to Coach
cOlaaaon while America'e dairy prlnooee, Carol Ralphs, emltoa appcovlngly. Team membora, left to right, are Howard Eeaetham, Keith Burn- j tl|
1 * publiehed eleewhere
I. D, MoOlaaeon
qulat and Robert Abaoherll

Mustang Diadiints; R. C. W iley W ill Direct
ScheduleAnnouncod New Department in September

Poly Livestock Receives
High Awards in Big Shows
Throe grand championships and
a College DlViaion Champlonahlp
have been won by Cal Poly atudents exhibiting fa t lambs at varioua ahowo around tho state
In September a Suffolk lamb
to o k - tho ehampionahtp at tho
California State fa ir m Sacramento. It waa tho flrat ttmo an
animal of thla brood waa Grand
Champion a t a major ahow In tho
tJw ftii S ta id . p i weighed 180
pounda and aold for $2.I!A a
pound to tho Coral Roof Roataurant In Bacramonto.
At the Cow Palace In San
Franclaco a Southdown lamb won
tho^championehlp over the largeot*f group ever entered In that
ahow, "The lamb combined a
thick, hard flnlah with probably
tho moat aymmetrlcal confor
mation of any lamb exhibited
from Cal Poly In the laat twenty
yoare," according to Hpelman
Colllna of the Animal Huaband
ry Department. He aold for 110
a pound, eecond higheat price
ever paid at thia ahow,

Oitoyt* Heads ME
Leon F. Oateyeo haa been ap
pointed head of Cal Poly'a Mec
hanical Engineering Denartmont.
Oateyeo la aucceedlng Morria P.
Taylor who haa requested that ho
be relieved of hla administrative
dutloa to return to full-time teach
ing in the department.
Oateyeo who Joined tho faculty
at Cal Poly in 1067 waa graduated
In Moehanical Engineering at
Ronaaelaor Polytechnic Institute In
1046. Tho following year ho was
ahlp superintendent at the U.H,
Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, Wash
ington. Ho returned to Ronaaelaor
Poly
Polytechnic aa a member of tho
tmtll nt Coined9the^aVulfv
C C
a a! I
until
Jolnou tn§ fAcuity ^ At
In addition to his aorvlca at the
U.B. Naval yard, hla experience
includes work aa a designer for the
American Locomotive Company,
Schenectady, New York, ana for
tho General Electric Company.
MAJ. FLETCHER IN GERMANY
Major Earl W. Fletcher, former
executive officer In the Military
Science and Tactics department,
haa been assigned duty In Germany
following his graduation from tho
U.8. Army Command and General
Staff college at Fort Levenworth,
Kan. Major Fletcher graduated
from tho Army oollogo Doe, 10.

WASH, DRY, FOLD,
"sesp trss" ell ter

50c Ptr Load
shirts sad penn
hand Ironed

Cal Poly atudonta ehowed tho
champion Collogo-Divlalon lamb
at the Low Angoloo County fair
in Pomona. Tho lamb, a South
down-Hampahiro crossbred, waa
not aold at the fair.
At tho Groat Wootorn in Loo
Angoloo an IS pound HouihdownHampahlro croaabrod waa named
Grand Champion and sold for
14.76 a pound.
Students who owned projects
and had lamba shown Include i Jon
Plank, Wrlghtwoodi Jack Stothora, Burbank| Don Barner, Cereal
Verne Chapman, Caatro Valley |
Lilia Hunter, Hoi lister! Joan
Marshall, Throo Rivera; Rhodella
Shore, Atherton | Noll Scott, Covoloi Bill Schofield, San Lula
Obispo; Jim Cody, Im Mesa;
Monte Loo, Round Mountain;
John Laoey, Olanchoi Dexter
Boeder, San Joaoi Bob Hill,
Klammath Falls, Oragon.
Students working on the pro
jects fed and fitted about 76
lamba. Moat of theao wera shown
and In addition to tho champions
many won placinga in the differ
ent Breed claasae. Tho throe lamba
that woro aold brought a total
of 11,664.86 for ,th*|r Owners,

O tg rtt Stilting Alnmnl
Sprtnd Far and Wldt

Nows deadlines for tho thirteen
Winter quarter El Mustangs hava
boon announcod by Davo Kampf,
Editor-In-Chief,__
.
Five p.m. Tuesday hap boon set
aa deadline for Friday editions,
and Flvo p.m. Friday will bo fi
nal Insertion date for Tuesday
papers.
Those
students
contributing
news Items are romindod that
stories need not be written out,
but that legible notes should be
turned In to the El Mustang
office, Rm. 81, Adm. Bldg,, before
the scheduled deadline.
El Mustang will be published
on each Tuesday and Friday of
the quarter, with the exception of
the following dates; Jan. 80,' Fab.
6, Feb. 10, Feb 13 and Feb. 1 7 7
Issues of Jan. 30, Feb. 80, and
March 8, will contain Polyrams,
a four-page pictorial supplement.

Birthday G ift Lost
in Chriitm ai Ruth
It happened in the Christmaa
rush — a birthday present to
mother was tost.
Margaret Hoyt, Cal Poly Post
master. ia sad to say that a gift
to mother from Glenn and Maris
was lost In Oak Park, Illinois.
Tho parcel is now back here wait
ing to be claimed.

ly Tutttss Market

E

Money refuses to talk today—
it Just goes without saying.
j

A number of Infractions of the
college's policy on smoking in col
lege facilities have been observed,
warns Dan Lawson, associate dean
of activities.
According to the employees’
handbook smoking Is permitted on
campus but It is governed by four
restrictions; (1) no smoking in
classrooms, or indoor laboratories
between • a.m. to 6 p.m, or during
evening classes, except when a
room is used for a scheduled club
or similar activity; (8) no smok
ing In outdoor laboratories whore,
In the opinion of the Instructor, a
fire hasard exists; (8) no smok
ing in the Jlbrary or gym except
in the offices and library confer
ence room; and (4) smoking is
permitted In Cafeteria 1 and 3
and in El Corral.

cation In California to
curriculum in metallurgy.

veraity of California
laat two offering primal
uate urograms.

sr

Administrators see a service to
he rendered In the field of metal
lurgy inasmuch as California does
not graduate as many - metallur
gists as It hires and the nation as
a whole has a demand for 1800 In
this field annually but graduates
only 600. Enrollment in the de
partment is expected to reach e
total of 800.
The new department will pre
pare nudents for employment
as metallurgists, metallographers,
wolding engineers, materials en
gineers, quality control engineers,
and metals applications specialists.
Industrial production applications
Instead of research will bsf emphasixsd lit Instruction

EUROPE

ttshlln Is ih* I run ('s rts lsi Afrlrs is
Yea'r*
srromsanlMt—eel
ktrSfS srsead. rOl.I.KM K OlO tfF.
Alee i h n l n Irtpa. issa—SIS4S
III

nt'Nora

s I ih m k h
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tu i na
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WihteHje Ifvut Cat

Watch Your Smoking

Thirty-six institutions from tho
Atlantio to-the Pacific Coaata are
represented In a study of Cal Poly
alumni who have continued their
education off campua and obtained
degrees from other universities
and collagea.
^
Washington State University,
Pullman, showed the greatest
number of advanood degrees
■warded Cal Pnlv ^eH u stM ’V nV
"n«vf
,11 Unlv*r
,lty>
Ithaca,
N, Y., waa
a I1au
/JS K
u fit*
next, F
followed
by
tho iTniu*«ahu
University
of California at Davia.
Cal Poly, aa other California
state collages, haa boon limited
to granting Master of Arts de.
grass in certain fields of oducaillon.

FREE Radiator and Brako Inf poction
C om p lftf Automotive
and
Radiator Sorvico

Sait tuU fttdil

MO MARIK

L U 'H I S

We eannol guarantee lhal one el our desks or bookcases will Im
prove your class grades, but we are sure lhal they will make Ihe
preparation o( your home study work much easier, le e our line
of unfinished furniture and determine )uif how muoh some el these
Hems .will help in your heme.

LEWELUNG'S MOBIL
SERVICE

Also, remember lhal your student body card Is your credit refer

tune up
Brake Work
Mufflers and tail pipes installed
Wheels Balanced and Packed
Mobil Tires, Batteries
.. _JJ-Joints Packed

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT,

109 Hathaway It,

Richard C. Wiley who has been
chairman of tho Welding Depart
ment here since 1046 Is to head a
new Welding and Metallurgical
Engineering Department. The new
department is Being organised to
offer the bachelor of science de1n metallurgical engineering
approved for Cal Poly by tho
fomla State Board of Educa
tion.
Before joining the Cal Poly
faculty, Wiley was senior welding
engineer at the Joshua Handy
Iron Works and had been em
ployed as welding engineer or con
ploys
sultant
by the Bechtel Corpora
suite
*tion,
“ Linde Company, and X-Ray
Engineering Company. He is a
member or the American Society
for Metals, the American Society
of Mechanlra! Engineers, and the
American Welding Society. In con
nection with the latter he Is a
member of Its Educational Activi
ties Committee afld chairman of Its
sub-committee on student member
ship,
The first two years of the
new curriculum in metallurgy
will be offered beginning In
Kept ember. 1060. The third year
will be in 1060 and the fourth in
1061. Cal Poly will become the
fourth institution of higher edu
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ence ll you find II le your advantage lo budget your purchase
over a period el lime,
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Cheejf with , qp., k t m t requirement* in paint# or decorating
materials.

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
894 foothill Blvd.
?L

,

Li 3-8598

